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Stocking fillers £2- £10
Overflow your loved ones stocking this year with our

under £10 options
Official Hever Castle Golf Club accessories:
-

Pitch Fork & ball marker
Ball marker
Pitch Fork
Cap clip & Ball marker
Tri golf towel

£9.95
£2.96
£3.95
£6.95
£11.95

Other colours and styles available.

FootJoy accessories:
-

FJ Pro dry socks
FJ ladies socks

£8.50
£4.95

Callaway accessories:
-

Callaway all weather glove

£9.95

Golfing accessories:
-

Volvik golf ball
Groove cleaner
Sharpie ball marker pen
Putting line up tool
Plastic tee pack
Bumper wooden tee pack

£3.50
£2.95
£1.50
£8.95
£2.50
£5.50

Stocking fillers £10- £20
Your golfing essential accessories in our £10- £20 options
Official Hever Castle Golf Club accessories:
-

Pom pom head cover
Putter cover
Aqua caddy golf towel
Logo Baseball cap
Woollen hat

£19.95
£19.95
£19.95
£14.95
£14.95

FootJoy/ Titleist accessories:
-

All weather glove
Leather glove
Pro v 1 balls sleeve
Winter snood
Rain glove
Baseball cap
Woollen Hat

£14.95
£17.95
£14.00
£14.95
£11.95
£17.95
£14.95

Callaway accessories:
-

Leather glove
Baseball cap
Golf towel

£12.95
£14.95
£12.95

Other accessories:
-

Galvin Green snood
Calvin Klein snood

£24.95
£14.95

Stocking fillers £20 & over
Have your loved ones been good this year? Treat them to
something from our luxury collection
Official Hever Castle Golf Club collection:
-

Driver/ Wood head cover
Hever embroidered Jumper
OJ Hever zip neck

£24.95
£69.95
£74.95

FootJoy/ Titleist collection:
-

Winter mitts
tour Soft dozen balls
Pro V 1 dozen balls
Velocity Dozen balls

£24.95
£32.00
£45.00
£28.00

Callaway collection:
-

Dozen chrome soft golf balls
Dozen super soft golf balls

£32.00
£20.00

Other luxury collections:
-

Galvin green Bobble hat
Galvin green thermal gloves
Galvin green rain hat
Sabbot ladies wool hat

£29.95
£29.95
£39.95
£24.95

Shoes
Choose from our full range of Foot Joy shoes
£120 and over collection:
-

Tour S shoes
Pro Sl casual shoes
Hyperflex shoes
FJ DNA shoes

£199.00
£149.95
£129.95
£149.00

£120 and below collection:
-

FJ Arc Shoes
FJ Hydrolite shoes
FJ Energize shoes
FJ GreenJoy Shoes

£99.95
£84.95
£89.95
£59.95

Shoe accessories:
-

Pro Dry socks
Ladies socks
FJ laces
Callaway shoe bag
Vega shoe bag

£8.50
£4.95
£1.95
£24.95
£24.95

Knitwear
Nothing says Merry Christmas more than a classic
woollen jumper. A variety of colours available.
Official Hever Castle Golf Club collection:
-

V neck sweater
V neck slipover
¼ Zip sweater
Merino zip neck sweater

£79.95
£59.95
£74.95
£79.95

Calvin Klein Collection:
-

V Neck sweater
¼ Zip Neck sweater

£59.95
£59.95

Oscar Jacobson Collection:
-

¼ zip neck logo sweater
¼ zip neck Sweater
¼ zip neck slip over

More styles & colours available in store

£74.95
£59.95
£64.95

Waterproof & Windproof
Brand new in store for 2017 smart tech apparel to
keep you dry and warm this Christmas and winter
period
Footjoy collection:
-

Hydrolite water proof trousers
Tour water proof XP trousers
Sta dry water proof Jacket
Thermal fleece top

£84.95
£165.00
£99.95
£99.95

Oscar Jacobson Collection:
-

Full zip jacket
¼ zip Lined sweater

£119.00
£119.00

Calvin Klein Collection:
-

Full zip wind proof
Full zip Body warmer

£99.00
£89.00

Galvin Green collection:
-

Goretex Water proof trousers
£199.00
Goretex water proof jacket plain £249.95
Goretex waterproof jacket pattern£329.00
Wind proof full zip top
£179.00

Luggage/ Golf bags
Travel in style with our luxury luggage & golf bag
selection
Official Hever Collection:
-

Holdall
Travel cover

£59.95
£84.95

Other luggage options:
-

Masters travel cover
Vega Holdall

£79.95
£59.95

Callaway golf bag collection:
-

Hyperlite 2 stand bag
Hyperlite 3 stand bag

£99.95
£119.95

Ping bag collection:
-

4 series stand bag
Traverse cart bag

£139.95
£139.95

Titleist bag collection:
-

Stand bag
Cart bag

£139.95
£129.95

OUUL Bag Collection:
-

Water proof Stand bag
Water proof art Bag

£139.00
£179.00

Clubs
Looking to impress your friends with extra yards
come next season? The new range from our brands
can help!
Callaway club collection:
-

Rouge driver
Rouge 3 wood
Rouge Hybrid
Mac daddy wedge
Odyssey putter

£349.00
£229.00
£189.00
£129.00
£169.00

Titleist club collection:
-

TS2/ TS3 driver
TS2/ TS3 wood
818 hybrid
SM7 wedge

£449.00
£269.00
£249.00
£139.00

Ping club collection:
-

G400 driver
G400 wood
G400 hybrid/ driving iron
GLE driver
GLE wood
GLE hybrid

£349.00
£229.00
£189.00
£229.00
£185.00
£160.00

*Fitting sessions available and recommended. For iron enquires please call.

Trolleys
Tired of dragging around your heavy golf bag?
Powakaddy, Masters and Stewart trolleys all
available in store!
Powakaddy collection:
-

Fw3 I electric trolley
£499.00
C2 compact fold electric trolley £599.00
*18 hole lithium battery & charger included

Stewart trolley:
-

R1 compact fold push trolley

£219.00

Masters trolley:
-

3 wheel push trolley

£89.95

Trolley accessories:
-

Powakaddy travel cover
Powakaddy umbrella holder
Stewart trolley travel cover

£34.95
£34.95
£44.95

Stewart trolley rain cover

£39.95

Training aids
Get your winter practice in with our selection of
all year round training aids.

Putt out:
-

Putt out matt
Putt out hole

£69.95
£19.95

Alignment aids:
-

Alignment sticks
Putting mirror

£14.95
£14.95

Accessories:
-

Alignment stick covers

£19.50

Gift Vouchers
Can’t decide what goodies to buy your friends or
family? Gift vouchers can be purchased in store,
over the phone or by email for any amount
Professional Shop vouchers:
-

A voucher to be used against professional shop purchases

Green Fee Vouchers:
-

18 holes Championship Course
18 holes Championship Course 4 players
18 holes Boleyn Course
18 holes Boleyn Course 4 players
9 holes Princes Course

£50.00 pp (summer rate)
£180.00
£35.00 pp
£120.00
£18.00 pp

Lesson Vouchers
Need the gift of a consistent golf swing for
Christmas? Castle golf school at Hever are here to
help with lessons available 364 days a year
Lesson vouchers:
Lessons available for all levels of golfer from any of our 3 PGA qualified professionals.
Peter Parks.
-

1 Hour lesson
½ hour lesson
2 Hour on course

£50.00
£30.00
£89.00

Sam Pitcairn.
-

1 Hour lesson
½ Hour lesson
2 Hour on course

£60.00
£30.00
£120.00

Elliott Owens.
-

1 Hour lesson
½ Hour lesson
2 Hour on course

Gift tokens available

£45.00
£25.00
£60.00

£20.00 per token

Wish list
Pick out your goodies and give your loved ones and
friends a helping hand.

Merry Christmas from the Professional Shop team

Hever Castle Professional Shop- proshop@hever.co.uk 01732 700771

*All items are subject to in store stock. Ordered items might not be guaranteed before Christmas

